Arkansas novaculite, outcropping in the Ouachita Mountains of Arkansas and Oklahoma, has been an important regional lithic resource for thousands of years. Because of the stone's durability, by-products of past novaculite procurement and tool production and use activities litter the landscape in southwest Arkansas. Recent work situates novaculite quarries in the broader context of tool production and exchange systems. This article focuses on the organization of tool production, and explores analytical techniques that can be used to identify spatial separation of the lithic reduction process between quarry, workshop, and habitation sites.
INTRODUCTION
Novaculite is a fi ne-grained siliceous material with few or no fossils that varies in color and texture; thin pieces are characteristically translucent (Holbrook and Stone 1979; Griswold 1892; Jeter and Jackson 1994) . The Arkansas Novaculite formation outcrops along a 50-mile wide, 200-mile long band between Little Rock, Arkansas, and Broken Bow, Oklahoma, in the Ouachita Mountains (Figure 1 ). Sedimentary deposits were altered through diagenesis and metamorphosis during mountain building (Holbrook and Stone 1979; Keller et al. 1985; Steuart et al. 1984) , and erosion has exposed folded and tilted beds of massive novaculite on mountain ridges.
Novaculite was the raw material of choice for stone-tool-using people living in the Ouachita Mountains at least as far back as the Archaic period. People living close to the sources could have procured novaculite directly from bedrock outcrops or in cobble form from river gravels (Waddell et al. 1995) . It is a raw material that is ubiquitous on archeological sites in the Ouachita Mountains and is commonly found on sites in the adjacent Gulf Coastal Plain in southwest Arkansas and southeast Oklahoma (e.g., Schambach 1998) . Some novaculite stone tools are found on sites as far away as Louisiana, Texas, and Mississippi. Those people living far from outcrop sources could have found novaculite locally as riverbed cobbles or in Pleistocene terrace gravels (e.g., Hemmings 1982; Perttula 1984) . Novaculite for toolstone may also have been obtained by traveling directly to the outcrops or through trade (for example, novaculite artifacts are found on Poverty Point culture sites during the Late Archaic, ca. 3000-600 B.C., Jeter and Jackson 1994) .
Quarrying novaculite for whetstones became an important industry during the nineteenth century around Hot Springs, Arkansas (Griswold 1892; Whittington 1969) , and novaculite is still mined commercially today (Steuart et al. 1984) . The nineteenth century exploitation of novaculite led to the fi rst published descriptions of the aboriginal novaculite quarries in this area. In an 1844 publication, G. W. Featherstonhaugh (1968:110-111) described circular pit features at a novaculite quarry near Hot Springs, and connected raw material procurement at quarry sites with debris from tool manufacture seen at habitation sites elsewhere in the area. William H. Holmes (1891) visited a novaculite quarry site near Hot Springs in 1890, and used it (along with another site visited by W. P. Jenney) as examples in his treatise on aboriginal North American stone quarries (Holmes 1974:196-200 ). In addition, Holmes (1891:Plate III) illustrated a series of rough bifaces, bifacial preforms, and fi nished dart points, and suggested that preliminary roughing out of blanks was done at quarries on the mountain ridges while fi nal tool fi nishing took place at sites in adjacent valleys.
In the decades since the 1970s, research by professional archeologists has added numerous novaculite quarries to the Arkansas site fi les and produced descriptions of surface features at quarries (e.g., Baker 1974; Etchieson 1997) . Research has also expanded on Holmes's basic model of toolstone procurement and tool manufacture. Projects at sites-many in the Ouachita National Forest-show us, for example, that streambed cobbles were a minor source of raw material as compared to bedrock outcrops (Thomas et al. 1982:275; Waddell 1995:106-120 ; see also Coleman 2002:52-53, 56-57) ; that lithic reduction and tool manufacturing was a major activity at some sites (e.g., Coleman et al. 1999 ; Early 2000; Martin 1982 : Table 6 ; Stewart 1995; Thomas et al. 1982:273-276) ; and that thick bifaces were produced at some workshop sites to be used elsewhere (e.g., Coleman 2003) .
I, along with Tom Green and Ann Early, published a research design for investigating novaculite quarry sites that details past work and outlines plans for future work. In it, we situate the quarries in the broader context of novaculite tool production and exchange systems (Trubitt et al. 2004) . Increasingly, archeologists are interested not just in manufacturing techniques and technologies, but in understanding the social, economic, and political aspects of tool production, distribution, and use. In the lithics literature, these concerns have been discussed as "organization of technology," as the chaîne opératoire or reconstructing operational sequences, or as the "anthropology of technology." Since I am interested more broadly in craft production and exchange, I approach lithics through the "organization of production" literature. Here, I fi nd Cathy Costin's (2001) discussion of the components of craft "production systems"-the meanings and uses of the crafted objects, the procurement of raw materials and production techniques, the spatial and social organization of production, the organization and mechanisms for distribution, and the crafters or artisans as well as the "consumers" of the objects-to be a helpful framework. While research may concentrate on one or another of these components, viewing tool production, exchange, and consumption as a system gives us the 'big picture' that allows us to relate artifacts, features, and sites across a region with each other and with the people who made and used novaculite tools in the past.
I am concentrating in this article on the organization of novaculite tool production. We have several research possibilities. Were quarrying and tool production spatially separated or were a variety of activities done at quarries and workshops as well as habitation sites? How was production organized in terms of control of production and access to lithic resources? Was quarrying and making stone tools something that every household in the area did for itself or did only certain groups visit quarries? How did toolstone procurement fi t into the seasonal round and task schedules? Here I address one question: was preliminary reduction done at quarries and bifacial thinning and tool production done at workshop sites away from the outcrops? To answer this, we can look at tools and at their production debris. Differences in debitage patterning between sites help to characterize the spatial organization of production, an important fi rst step towards understanding the social organization of tool production.
We expect that lithic debris and tools discarded at different kinds of sites should refl ect spatial separation of the tool manufacturing and use sequence. For novaculite, we have a working model that places the initial testing of toolstone and perhaps knapping of large bifacial blanks at quarry locations, and further bifacial reduction and fi nishing of bifacial tools like dart and arrow points at more distant workshop or habitation sites. Reduction at or near quarries is expected to produce larger debitage, more shatter, hard hammer percussion fl akes, debitage with cortex, few biface thinning fl akes, few indications of heat treatment, and bifaces discarded in earlier stages of reduction (e.g., Ahler and VanNest 1984; Birmingham 1984; Dowd 1998; Hatch 1994; Hatch and Miller 1985; Johnson 1981 Johnson , 1984 Johnson , 1989 Stoltman et al. 1984) .
Several archeological projects from the southern Ouachita Mountains have used debitage analysis to infer novaculite tool reduction sequences and strategies. Using site survey data from the Ouachita National Forest, David Waddell (1995; Waddell and Waddell 1992; Waddell et al. 1995) employed principal components analysis and cluster analysis to group sites into lithic procurement and manufacturing "activity sets." The activity sets were based on types of tools, cores, and bifaces, and on the debitage analysis (using ratios of decortication to interior fl akes and bifacial thinning to interior fl akes). Roger Coleman (2002, 2003) used typological analyses of novaculite debitage to identify technological strategies (for example, reduction of unidirectional or bifacial cores, use of freehand or bipolar percussion) and reduction stages present at two Ouachita National Forest sites. Mass analysis of novaculite debitage was employed during the analyses of sites tested during the Shady Lake project in Polk County and the Winding Stair project in Montgomery County. At the Middle Archaic Hill site (3PL343), debitage size-sorting showed that the majority of novaculite debris, by weight, was 2.54 cm or larger, suggesting an earlier stage of reduction was done there (Coleman et al. 1999 ; Stewart 1995) . At the Winding Stair sites (3MN383, 3MN979, and 3MN496), the majority of novaculite debris, by count, was small (1.27 cm or less), suggesting debris mainly from fi nishing, using, and reworking tools (Coleman and Guendling 2000:53; Guendling 2000:65) .
In this article, I develop an analysis protocol that can be used to compare novaculite debris from different sites to interpret their roles in the larger production and exchange system(s). I am interested primarily in changes in lithic reduction strategies across space, what reduction stages (or parts of the reduction continuum) were done closer and further from quarries, and whether bifacial reduction was predominant. While bifaces and fi nished tools will be important in the analysis and comparison of these sites, the novaculite debitage is my current focus. I need an analysis protocol that can be used with the large debris samples that result from quarry or workshop excavations. Here, I use both individual fl ake attribute analysis and mass analysis techniques, as combining analytical techniques has been found to produce more valid interpretations than reliance on one technique alone (see discussions and examples in Andrefsky 2001 Shott 1994) . Recently, Bradbury and Carr (2004) offered a "pragmatic" approach to debitage analysis that combines mass analysis and individual fl ake analysis techniques. They found that two individual fl ake attributes (identifying blocky debris or shatter, and counting fl ake platform facets) as well as counts/weights from debitage mass analysis, could accurately differentiate between core reduction and tool production in experimental and simulated assemblages, and showed good potential for the analysis of archeological assemblages. I use a similar approach to debitage analysis in this project.
THE PROJECT
Two excavated assemblages form the data sets for comparison and discussion. The fi rst is from a novaculite quarry site (3PL349) in the southern Ouachita Mountains (see Figure 1 ) that was mapped and tested during the annual training program held by the Arkansas Archeological Society and Arkansas Archeological Survey (AAS) in 1993. Quarry features included battered, exposed bedrock, a trench, and large piles of waste fl akes and hammerstones. Two 1 x 1 m test units were excavated, and thousands of pieces of debitage were recovered before battered bedrock was hit at 20 cm below surface. While a report on the project has been published (Coleman et al. 1999; Hilliard 1995) , a complete artifact analysis was not done at the time. I have begun work on analyzing the assemblage, assisted by Henderson State University (HSU) students and Arkansas Archeological Society volunteers.
In the summer of 2004, I directed the Henderson State University Archeological Field School excavations at a multi-component site near Hot Springs, Arkansas (3GA23). The site is part of a larger site complex fi rst investigated in 1917 by M. R. Harrington, who described residential mounds and associated village debris that he dated to the Caddo period as well as a deep midden deposit in one area that he interpreted as an earlier preceramic (Archaic period) lithic workshop (Harrington 1920:103-117) . The site has suffered from years of collecting and looting, as well as fl ooding from the damming of the Ouachita River and recent residential development, but our testing showed that there are some intact deposits remaining. Stratigraphically, we found evidence of a dense black midden that dates to the Fourche Maline culture of the Woodland period (ca. 650 B.C.-A.D. 950), overlying deposits containing Archaic period diagnostics. Novaculite debitage is very heavy across the site, which appears to be a workshop and habitation located downstream from a major novaculite quarry (3GA22 [Trubitt 2005]) . Jeffrey Gaskin (then lab assistant at the AAS/HSU Research Station) was responsible for much of the initial lab processing and cataloguing.
We started with mass analysis of debitage, using size-sorting to identify the reduction in debitage size as novaculite was worked and carried further from its source. Mass analysis has advantages in allowing rapid characterization of large samples of fl akes, such as are obtained from quarry or workshop contexts. Stanley Ahler (1989a Ahler ( , 1989b (1997:56-57) found that mass analysis is a good method for distinguishing the debitage produced during the stages of biface reduction and point manufacture, and that proportion of fl akes in each size grade by weight (more so than counts) showed the pattern of decreasing fl ake size with reduction. However, he found that mass analysis was not a robust method for differentiating technological strategies, such as identifying core reduction as opposed to biface reduction.
Following Ahler (1989b) , we size-sorted novaculite debitage from 3PL349 and 3GA23 through a series of geological standard test sieves (a 1" with 25 mm or 0.9843" openings, a 1⁄2" with 12.5 mm or 0.50" openings, a 1/4" with 6.3 mm or 0.25" openings, and a No. 7 with 2.8 mm or 0.11" openings), counting and weighing (in grams) each size fraction. The excavated samples from 3PL349 and 3GA23 were screened through 1/4" mesh in the fi eld, but I have begun to collect standard fl otation samples from excavated levels to recover the full range of debitage and allow better comparison between deposits and between sites. This article reports results from a sample of artifacts from one level from one of the 3PL349 test units (1/4" mesh dry-screening) and the fl otation samples collected and processed from 3GA23 (heavy fractions caught on 1/16" window screen). While raw material type and presence of heat treatment are of interest in the research, this article deals just with novaculite as a unifi ed raw material category.
The size-sorting distributions ( Table 1 ) clearly show that the quarry site 3PL349 has more larger/heavier debitage than does the postulated workshop/habitation site 3GA23. The cumulative frequency charts (Figure 2a-b) use the three larger size grades. The straight frequency chart (Figure 3 ) uses all four size grades, and graphically shows that the bulk of the debitage by weight is greater than 1" in size for the 3PL349 sample, whereas the 1/4" sieve caught most of the debitage by weight from 3GA23. Assuming decreasing size with later stages of reduction (or the absence of large-sized debris from later reduction), these patterns suggest that earlier reduction took place at 3PL349, the quarry site, while most of the debitage from 3GA23 is from later in the reduction process. The size-sorting distributions can also be compared with other reported site assemblages (e.g., Trubitt et al. 2004 : Figure 5) .
The presence or absence of cortex is the one attribute that Ahler (1989b: 90) records as part of mass analysis (and he notes the presence or absence of cortex rather than quantifying percentage of dorsal cortex or categorizing fl akes as primary, secondary, or tertiary decortication fl akes). For massive or bedrock outcrop sources of toolstone such as Arkansas Novaculite, cortex typically takes the form of weathered surfaces on blocky pieces (or cobbles from stream gravels). (Differentiating humanly-produced angular or blocky debris or shatter from the natural talus that has weathered and broken from outcrops is often a problem at quarry sites [Andrews et al. 2004 :68-71; Funk 2004:54] . For this analysis, any piece that was weathered on all surfaces was discarded as natural.) For these two site samples, I recorded presence/absence of cortex for debris caught in the 1", 1/2", and 1/4" sieves. Higher proportions of debitage (31% by count, 41% by weight, total n=1218, 17,355 g) from 3PL349 have some cortex or weathered surfaces as compared with the 3GA23 debitage sample (5% by count, 19% by weight, total n=3492, 3632 g). Most of the novaculite was brought to 3GA23 with the cortex already removed.
There is a growing literature on the interpretation of mass analysis data using experimental data sets and plotting size and cortex variables using several measures, using logarithmic or Weibull transformations of data, or employing discriminant analysis (Ahler 1989a (Ahler , 1989b Ingbar et al. 1992; Bradbury 1998:273-275; Patterson 1990 ; Stahle and Dunn 1982, 1984) . Computing and plotting data from 3PL349 and 3GA23 highlights the differences between these samples (Table 2 and Figure 4 ) in terms of earlier versus later in the reduction process, but 'reading' reduction stage or technological strategy from placement on a chart generated from other areas might be pushing the data at this point.
At the same time as cortex was recorded on size-sorted debitage from the 1", 1⁄2", and 1/4" sieves, I pulled fl akes (distinguished by an intact bulb of percussion and striking platform) for further examination, and quantifi ed shatter (angular chipping debris). More shatter is expected at or near quarries as by-products of earlier stages of reduction, heavy percussion fl aking, and core reduction (Bradbury and Carr 2004:69; Hatch 1994 :36, 40-41; Johnson 1981 :101-114; T. Morrow 1997:62) . A higher proportion of the debitage from 3PL349 was identifi ed as shatter (84% by count, 90% by weight) than in the sample from 3GA23 (11% by count, 28% by weight). If shatter is a typical residue of percussion fl aking and earlier stages of reduction, then these activities were more common at 3PL349 than at 3GA23. Very high proportions of shatter have been identifi ed for quarry sites elsewhere (e.g., Hatch 1994:36, 40-41) .
Attribute analysis of individual fl akes is more time-consuming, but can reveal important patterning. Frequently, analysts use a typological analysis and identify bifacial thinning fl akes as evidence for biface production or bifacial tool fi nishing, but defi nitions of this category vary somewhat from researcher to researcher (Andrews et al. 2004; Parry and Kelly 1987) . Here, I focus on several attributes of fl ake striking platforms. The morphology Using experimental data, Martin Magne (1985:111-125) found that a set of attributes recorded from individual fl akes (weight, dorsal scar count and 'complexity,' platform scar count, dorsal angle of platform, and cortex amount) could be used to correctly predict reduction stage as early, middle, and late (higher accuracy levels were found in predicting debris from early stage reduction and bifacial and bipolar reduction; the byproducts of middle and late stage reduction were often mis-classifi ed). Platform scar count was identifi ed as the most important attribute in differentiating between reduction stages, and a key attribute for identifying bifacial reduction. When he turned to the archeological assemblages, platforms with cortex or one fl ake scar were linked with early stage reduction, those with two scars with middle stage, and platforms with three or more scars with late stage and with bifacial reduction (Magne 1985:128-129, 160) . While different methods of describing/quantifying striking platform fl ake scars have been used, this attribute seems to be a strong predictor or indicator of reduction stage and of bifacial reduction [1996] on the reduction sequence as a continuum rather than stages). Striking platform morphology is included by Shott (1994:77-81) in his suggested "minimum attribute set" for comparative studies that use debitage analysis. Striking platform preparation (indicated by abrasion) has also been linked with bifacial reduction, and with soft hammer percussion, indirect percussion, and pressure fl aking techniques (Andrews et I examined individual novaculite fl akes (with identifi able platforms) caught in the 1" and 1⁄2" sieves from the 3PL349 and 3GA23 samples under magnifi cation to record striking platform morphology (counting fl ake scars or facets as 0/cortical, 1, 2, and 3 or more), as well as to measure striking platform width and thickness (parallel and perpendicular to the ventral/bulbar surface of the fl ake) by calipers in millimeters, and to note the presence/absence of lipping on ventral edges of striking platforms and microchipping or abrasion on dorsal edges of striking platforms.
In the sample of fl akes greater than 1⁄2" with identifi able platforms, a bare majority of fl akes from 3PL349 (38 of 73 or 52%) had cortical (0 scar) or simple/fl at (1 scar) platforms. From 3GA23, a majority of fl akes (117 of 170 or 69%) had multi-scar (2 or 3/3+ scars) platforms ( Figure 5) . A relatively large proportion of the 3PL349 sample had 2 or 3 scars recorded on striking platforms, but few of these show platform abrasion/chipping or lipping, compared with the sample from 3GA23 (Table 3) . Most of the fl akes from 3GA23 have small striking platforms (63% of the sample had measured striking platforms between 1-3 mm thick, Table 4 and Figure 6 ). Since all fl akes examined were from the >1" and >1/2" size grades, this is not necessarily a refl ection of the smaller size of the fl akes from 3GA23. The smaller platforms are an indication of a later stage in the bifacial reduction sequence (T. Morrow 1997: 65; see also Coleman [2002: 53 and Figure 13 ] on striking platform width). Graphically, plots of striking platform metrics comparisons show the concentration of small multiscar platforms on the fl akes from 3GA23 (Figure 7) . The individual fl ake analysis results suggest that earlier reduction (and hard hammer percussion) took place at 3PL349 whereas later reduction, bifacial reduction, and platform preparation (and soft hammer percussion) was done at 3GA23. The results of the mass analysis and the individual fl ake analysis are complementary. 
CONCLUSIONS
This work is preliminary, but encouraging. Looking just at samples of novaculite debitage from two sites, we have the beginnings of an analysis protocol that can be used to answer questions about how lithic reduction activities took place across space as raw material was obtained from quarries, worked into easily-transportable packages, and taken home (or traded away) to be worked into tools. Using effi cient and replicable methods like size-sorting debitage, identifying cortex and shatter, and looking at fl ake striking platform morphology (see also Bradbury and Carr 2004) , we can pull patterns from the thousands of pieces of debitage. These patterns can be compared between sites, giving each site a role in our interpretations of the novaculite tool production and exchange systems. Recognizing differences between quarry and workshop/habitation sites allows us to reconstruct the spatial organization, which is a fi rst step towards understanding the social organization of novaculite tool production.
While the analysis presented here compares two site assemblages, there may well be variation within each site that can be explored further. Using both mass analysis and individual fl ake analysis, different raw materials or debitage from certain features or deposits within a site could be characterized more specifi cally (see, Certainly examining cores, bifaces, and tools, in addition to the debitage, will help interpret differences between the two sites discussed in this article.
Ideally, we should be comparing contemporaneous sites, and the novaculite used at the workshop or habitation sites should be sourced to specifi c quarries. We should compare sites that were linked in the past: a habitation site like 3GA23 compared with the quarry site upstream, or a quarry site like 3PL349 compared with a nearby workshop site. Andrews, Murtha, and Scheetz's (2004) recent article on the Hatch jasper quarry and neighboring Houserville habitation site complex in Pennsylvania gives us a model for the potential for this kind of study. There, decortication, heat treatment, and "lithic processing up to the stage immediately preceding formal tool manufacture" took place at the quarry site, while later reduction and tool manufacturing activities were represented by debris at the Houserville site complex (Andrews et al. 2004:83) . Finally, we also need to keep in mind that lithic debitage results not only from tool production but from tool use, rejuvenation, and recycling as well. Consumption is often discussed in terms of stone tool assemblages (e.g., tool morphology and function, use-wear studies), less often in terms of the lithic debitage byproducts (but see Dockall and Shafer 1993; Koldehoff and Carr 2001; McAnany 1989) . Differentiating edge damage from platform preparation during tool production from tool edge use-wear is a concern of microwear analysts (e.g., Huckabay 1981) but may also be raised during debitage analysis (e.g., Johnson 1981:134-135 ). Roger Coleman (2002:53, 2003:37-38 ) addresses the issue of identifying debris from novaculite tool maintenance specifi cally when interpreting the presence of late stage reduction debris on workshop sites. The lithic reduction process included not only tool manufacture but use and reuse as well, and debitage assemblages may refl ect this.
